2017 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Legislative Leadership Academy
& Economic Leadership Forum
Victoria, British Columbia | Nov. 5-7

the organization
Promoting and enhancing the Pacific Northwest’s economic vitality, quality of life,
and world-class environment on both sides of the border.
The Pacific NorthWest Economic Region (PNWER) is a statutory public/private non-profit charted
in 1991 by the states of Alaska, Idaho, Oregon, Montana, Washington, and the Canadian
provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and the Yukon and Northwest Territories.
PNWER has more than 20 working groups that bring together policy makers, government
leaders, subject matter experts, and private sector leadership to share best practices, discuss
emerging issues, and develop shared solutions to shared regional challenges. Information on
working group activities is at www.pnwer.org.

“PNWER has been able to engage both Canada and the
United States in building consensus on initiatives critical to
economic efficiency and our future.” - Ambassador Bruce
Heyman, U.S. Ambassador to Canada

the event
Legislative Leadership Academy
Nov 5-6 2017
Legislators and related staff
The bi-annual Legislative Leadership Academy
is designed to assist legislators in developing
important relationships with their colleagues from
neighboring jurisdictions. Hands-on workshops
give legislators a better understanding of how
we govern state, provincial and federal systems.
The casual yet focused environment of
PNWER’s meeting provide an excellent
environment to make lasting relationships
with colleagues across state, provincial and
territorial boundaries as we work together on
regional solutions.

Economic Leadership Forum
Nov 6-7 2017
All are welcome
The Annual Economic Leadership Forum provides
an opportunity for local, state, and provincial
leaders in both the public and private sectors to
carry out focused, in-depth discussions on key
subjects affecting our regional economy.

the opportunity
The Pacific NorthWest Economic Region (PNWER) is the premier nonpartisan organization bringing
together policy makers, non-profits, and business leaders to support the development of our
regional economy. PNWER is recognized by both the United States and Canada as a model for
regional and bi-national cooperation because of its proven success.

Premier Sponsor | $10,000
At the Economic Leadership Forum in Victoria
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recognition as the lead sponsor during a plenary meal entailing onsite signage and in event program
Opportunity to address audience from podium during sponsored meal by introducing the keynote
speaker and making brief remarks
Four complimentary registrations; discounted registration for 10 special guests
Recognition on meeting materials, event website and PNWER website
Half-page ad in Forum program
Booth display space

•
•

Recognition on all meeting materials and PNWER website
PNWER membership entitling sponsor to special event invitations

Year-long benefits

Event Sponsor | $5,000

At the Economic Leadership Forum in Victoria
•
•
•
•
•

Recognition as the lead sponsor during one evening reception or working group session
Two complimentary registrations; discounted registration for 5 special guests
Recognition on Economic Leadership forum meeting materials, event website and PNWER website
Quarter-page ad in the Forum program
Booth display space

•

PNWER membership

Year-long benefits

Associate Sponsor | $2,500
At the Economic Leadership Forum in Victoria
•
•
•

Recognition as the lead sponsor during one coffee break or hospitality suite
Two complimentary registrations
Recognition on Economic Leadership Forum materials and website

•

One year PNWER membership

Year-long benefits

Annual Membership | $1,000
Our annual membership is a way for your organization to maximize its involvement to recommend policy
needs for the region, build new business connections, and get informed on emerging opportunities and
issues. Members receive registration discounts on PNWER conferences; listing on event website and
program, special newsletter content; invitations to exclusive events with regional and national leaders
and other benefits. Members will be invited to give input on meeting agendas. .
All prices are U.S. Dollars. If you are interested in sponsorship and wish to design a unique package, please
contact Jennifer Grosman at jennifer.grosman@pnwer.org or call 206-443-7723 to develop a custom
package.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST ECONOMIC REGION
2017 Sponsor Agreement Form

Name of Organization:
Contact Person:

Title:

Street Address:

City:

State/Province:

Postal Code:

Phone:

(

)

Fax:

Email:

Sponsorship Levels:
Premier ($10,000)

Event ($5,000)		

Associate ($2,500)

Membership ($1,000)

Payment Information (Please select one)
Please invoice me

Check enclosed made payable to Pacific NorthWest Economic Region

Credit card (Please circle one)

Visa

Mastercard

Card number:

Amex
Exp:

Name on card (if different from above)
Address (if different from above)
City:

State/Province:

Postal Code:

Sponsor signature
Please submit via mail at 2200 Alaska Way, Ste. 460, Seattle, WA 98121, via email to
jennifer.grosman@pnwer.org, or by fax at 206-443-7703.
Questions? Please contact Jennifer Grosman at 206-443-7723 or jennifer.grosman@pnwer.org.
Please send a high-resolution version of your company logo by email to jennifer@
pnwer.org as soon as possible. The Pacific NorthWest Economic Region reserves the right to
decline any sponsorship, which, in its judgment, is not in keeping with the character of the event or
organization.
Please note that PNWER is classified as a 501 (c)6 non-profit organization. Federal Tax Identification
Number is 91-1599098.

